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Shattering the
dream of Irabot
Mi dn i g h t ra i d i n s i de Ma n i pu r Un i ve rsi ty was a
pr e pl an n e d o n e . Th e poli ce te a m wi th arm s a n d
ammunitions conducted the raid after they confirmed that
all newspapers have completed publications. The police
did not take permission from the Proctor before conducting
the raid neither informed which has been a convention of
any University in the country. They even humiliated the
assistant Proctor by arresting him after conducting raid
at h is off icial quarter. Fi ve more f aculty were also
arrested and sent them in Judicial custody. Students who
came out from their hostel were treated with hostilities,
fires tear gas , mock bomb and charged with baton. Many
students bleeds in the police action. They raided the
quarters of Faculty members. Security allotted to the incharge VC Prof. Viswanath has been removed.
The poli ce also rai de d some of th e re si den ce of
Professors outside the MU complex.
Faculty membe rs are be in g harasse d wi th threat
intimidation. A Professor was pulled up and questioned,
even though released later. Th ey are n ot allowed to
convene meeting. Students preparing for semester exam
were on the hunt. Routine patrolling by police vehicles
inside the Manipur University campus and heavy presence
of security force inside the complex has now converted
the temple of higher studies as ‘War Field”. The MU is
once more converted into a war field.
The unwanted tragedy arises as the government seem
to be protecting the one person whom almost all the entire
community of MU has been alleging serious allegation.
Is this the kind of respect that the state government
pays to Hijam Irabot.
For how many nights have we spent sleepless thinking
about the fate of our nation. How many times had we
shed tears for our motherland? We might not have time,
but our great leader Hijam Irabot had many times cried
and spent sleepless night thinking about the future of
Manipur. Giving education to the people for a classless
society with the proletariat on the forefront was the
dreamt of our great Leader Hijam Irabot. For the cause
the leader had waged a political war against the British
colonial rule and then later against feudalistic nature of
the Majarajah and the ruling capitalist class of Manipur.
What makes different from this pioneer leader and the
so call leaders of our days is that he was not lured by the
prospect of the royal prerogatives and official facilities
including the prestigious post of membership to the Sardar
Panchayat Court that was being offered to him for having
married princess Khomdonsana.
It is a shame that today’s leader of ours are very much
different from Hijam Irabot. Unlike the pioneer leader,
today’s leader never bother sacrificing the pillar of the
future as long as they could continue their position. A
blessing from their leader at Delhi seems to be more
important than protecting the rights of the students.
Teachers are treated as criminal if ordered to do so from
their masters.
To Hijam Irabot, the war was not only against the
external force which had colonized the nation state but it
was rather against all forms of oppression and suppression
committed under the feudalistic character of the system.
He dreamt of a nation where every citizen has the right
to live with dignity. His work for promotion of the culture,
sports, literature and journalism is a reflection of his love
towards this erstwhile nation state.
All his life the great leader had work for the cause of
the people sacrificing every comfort of live. To convert
his dreamt into reality he spearheaded various political
movement starting from the grass hood level. He was the
man beh in d the f ormation of stude nts’ f ede rati on ,
peasan t union, women’s org anization and progre ssive
party.
For his active role to bring about a reformed state, he
was sent to prison many a times during the British colonial
era. Later after the British left the nation state, Hijam
Irabot was once ag ain de clared as a terrorist as h is
activi ties conti nued to be a threat to the Mah arajah
himself as well as the ruling capitalist.
In recognition to the activities of this all time leader,
the state is celebrating his Birth Anniversary across the
state. A political Party - Communist Party of India (CPI) is
tak in g th e main i ni ti ative i n organi zi ng the day to
commemorate the leader’s birthday.
But one thing we in the Imphal Times would like to
remind is that, would the person who had sacrifices every
comfort of life would be happy to see us celebrating the
day without fulfilling any of his dream. Will our leader be
happy if he sees the conditions of the peasant community
or the working class people of thi s state? Sons and
daughters of the peasant are now hiding as if they have
committed crimes. Which parents will remain calm when
their children who are being sent to study higher studies
are being treated as criminals?
This is the state of our state. There is no doubt that
our great leader Hijam Irabot would certainly shed tears
in heaven seeing the reality.
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Remittance-Bringing Global Money to Manipur
By- Chingakham Dina; Arambam Karamjit; Khwairakpam Sunita
Remittance is the money earned in
foreign countries and sent back
home. Money is what we need to
build physical constructions and
inf rastru ctur es. Mo ney do esn’t
simply come out of blue without job,
work or business. It is not easy to
run a government without proper
taxes, excise duties, revenue from
business, job, products from factory.
Our state government depends for
budget to central government for
help year by year without setting a
proper goal for state income and
revenue.
Our local people stretch hands for
money to our state government for
job as this is the only source of
income for the personal earning and
benefits. Wh atev er mon ey that
comes in, it will be vanished without
target area of development. It is time
to look beyond our own village
boundary if we want to join global
competition for job and income, and
that money in the form of remittance
will help to run our state government
in r esou rce deficien cy state o f
Manipur. It is time to open up eyes
who are involving to run state.
India is number one in term of amount
of money received from remittance
with $72.2 billion, followed by China
with $63.9 billion and the Philippines
as third place with $29.7 billion
(Source: Times of India, Jun 7, 2015;
The Philippine Star, global news 27,
2015). Taken the whole population
of the country, average remittance
amount per 1 million population in
the Philippine is $321.64 million,
whereas the India’s remittance per 1
million population is only $ 57.7
million. This shows that the average
earning from foreign countries is far
ahead in the Philippine per head.
In India, Kerala tops the largest
amount of remittance with Rs 1 lakh
crores in 2015. Out of 33.3 million
population of Kerala, an estimated
24 lakh people are living and working
abroad and that contributes a large
income to the state. Ther e ar e
thousands of Filipino in Thailand,
Hong Kong, Singapore, Middle east,
Europe and America. They can travel
without fear around the world. This
is p ossib le becau se th ey can
communicate in English and their
government supports them.
In a resource scarce state of Manipur,
generally speaking it is believed that
people who live better life and stable
incomes are those who work in
government office. It is true, too.
Because of this fact, people will sell
property to get a government job
every time when there is recruitment
session by whatever means- bribing,
corruption, favoritism, nepotism, by
hook or by crook.
We have gone through mistakes and
w ro n g d ecision an d w r on g
managemen t in ev er y secto r in
Manipur. We believe that when Agrade stu dent b ecomes an IAS
officer, or civil servant or people
handling state machinery, he/she will
do something good to bring changes
in our society. In most cases, they
cannot bring any changes. On the
contrary, it is they w ho change
themselves and at the end of the day
their min ds become po lluted in
corruption. They become busier and

busier how to siphon money from
the state to buy flat in Delhi or
Bangalore, or to buy gold jewelry for
the wife and love ones. It is time to
come out on global platform to work
and earn money if the state itself
cannot manage sufficiently. We need
new policy at the state level.
Recently, MPSC declared to hold
Manipur Civil Service Combined
Competitive preliminary examination
to fill up 82 vacancies. For these
v acancies, there came 35,000
asp ir an ts cand idates w ho h av e
sub mitted o n line ap p licatio n
(Source: thesangaiexpress, 14Feb,
2016). Out of 35,000 applicants, only
82 will be employed. In the same way,
tho usand s o f stu d en ts ar e
str uggling fo r IAS civil serv ice
examination in Delhi and out of which
hardly one or two candidates will be
recruited.
The whole remaining students will
be wasted their time and energy in
the name of looking job. This is how
o ur go ver nment man ages ou r
youths’ time. In Thailand, if freshly
graduated students do not work a
month it is considered as time being
wasted too much without working.
It is same thing in any developed
countries. But, in our Manipur we
wait job for five year, ten years to fill
the vacancy, to be filled the die in
harness position. It is time we need
changing ourselves.
Remittance is so important to build
our state that couldn’t produce her
own income sufficiently to support
and run the state. This is the area we
need to focus to generate income.
Bringing money as remittance is
possible w hen yo u are fit, w ell
trained, capable to work and earn in
international platform. We need to
change our mindsets and modify our
existing system. In Russia, whatever
men do, it is also done by women
w itho u t discr iminatio n o f jo b
between men and women.
I n Thailan d, th er e is n o
discrimination on job whether a girl
works as sale representation in shop,
mall, exhibition etc. This is learning
cur ve fo r ind iv idu al. Th is is
happening in every place where
people work hard and in a place
w here wo r k is co nsider ed as
impor tant. They ar e the p eop le
leading in present day economic
world. Sometimes our civil societies
impose restriction that girl should
n ot b e employed at o ccasio nal
festival selling products or doing
b usin ess. We n eed to change
ourselves to give opportunity to
anyb ody without discrimination
based on sex in our society too, to
take up any jobs.
Civil servant, IAS job is not that
lucrative job if you work sincerely
without corruption, and without
siphoning state money through unfair
means and favoritism. A CEO of global
multinational company can bring larger
amount of income and remittance than
a state government officer.
Presently, Manipur govern ment
spends about Rs 250 crores monthly
for state gover nment employees
salary. Microsoft CEO Satya Nadela
got package of
$84.3 million (Rs 525 crore) yearly.
At present there might be around 2000

peop le wor king abroad from
Manipur at the most, that might
generates Rs 6 crores if every this
individual sends back Rs 30,000 on
an average to Manipur per month.
Whereas in Kerala remittance sent
by 24 lakh of people is Rs 833 crores
monthly. Assuming that if Manipur
can send about 1 lakh people
abroad, they might be able to send
Rs 300 crore monthly with individual
remittance of Rs 30,000 per month
which is greater contribution than
the whole state gov ernmen t’s
monthly salary. This is what we
need to target for by joining global
job market.
Our youths need to come out on
global market for job and income.
Our leaders must change policy to
be able to produce employable
workforce with proper training. In
our state, students focus too much
on traditional subjects such as
history, political science, local
language literature just to highlight
some examp les. Th ey are all
important but you won’t expect
much in global job market from such
subjects. We have to focus on
sub jects where ther e is more
demand, and more employment.
Without skills with proper training,
there is not likely change among
youths in terms of employment if
the state officials do not introduce
well plann ed human reso urce
management. In order to produce
qualified youths and skills needed
for job market, w e need the
following areas to
be paid attention.
1. Open More Vocational Schools
We need more people to be trained
in different areas in vocational
training. We don’t have enough
number. We need to absorb more
students in training sector. Any
students from general subjects
such as History, Geography,
Political science, Biology etc. are
not employable directly when they
finished their course. So more
training is needed in specific area.
In Thailand, students who are really
weak in academic area will be sent
to compulsory vocational school
after 9th standard. Fail in the class is
not their option in the education
policy. In Germany, students are sent
to different schooling system based
on the intellectual level of the pupils
after primary school. They are
gro uped into 3 categories of
schools.
1. Gymnasium- Most intelligent
students.
2. Realschule- Average intelligent
students.
3. Hauptschule- Lowest intelligent
students.
Most intellectual students will go
to a schoo l system called
Gymnasium. Students from this
school will go for academic and
univ ersity education. Average
intellectuals will go to Realschule.
Lowest Intelligent students will go
to third group of school called as
Haup tschule. Stu dents from
Realschule and Hauptschule will be
the future vocational students after
high school level. The third group,
Hauptschule- Lowest intelligent
students are ones who will fail in

our system of Manipur.
But in Germany all citizens perform
well by placing every children at
r ight place acco r ding to th eir
intellectual level without leaving
anyone failed.
2 . Int ro duc e Spe a king and
Listening in English Language
Syllabus
Our English proficiency skill is not
enough for global job market. Our
youths need more English language
capability. Every educated youth
can read and write English to some
extent but this is not enough to join
global platform. They should have
str on g English p ro f icien cy in
reading, writin g, speakin g and
listening. Language is the tool that
you can sur viv e well in th e
international environment on top of
your skill in particular area.
Therefore we need to include skills
of Speaking and Listening as in
lan gu age lear nin g so th at ou r
youths have more chances to come
out to global job market.
3. Subject Choices
Focus more on subjects which have
more chances in the job market such
as engineering, medicine, finance,
eco no mics, co mmer ce, MBA,
management, retail industry, hotel
indu stry, ph armaceu tical study,
computer, international law. etc
rather than history, political science,
local language etc. We know all
subjects are important but all will
not be considered equally in real job
market. If you look for teaching job
outside India, it is better to focus
on mathematics and sciences such
as physics, chemistr y, b iolo gy.
Come out A-grade students aiming
for global CEO for big companies.
Those international companies CEO
will be far ahead of our prestigious
government jobs if we consider for
money only. Example, Satya Nadella
of Microsoft, Mark Zuckerberg of
Facebook, Jack Ma of Alibaba etc.
4. Increase Intake of Students for
Every Academic Session
Increase the number of intake of
students for every academic year in
the f acu lties th at ar e alread y
established by expanding the facility
of the faculties. Our numbers in
every field is too small compared
with developed nations. We need
to produce more skill workforce
targeting job platform not only in
Manipur, and government sector
but also in global arena.
5. Open Weekend Class
Time is precious. In any developed
nations, you will see people work at
office, factory, or business and they
continue their study at the same
time. In India if you study as an adult
you have to stop working. In order
to generate personal income while
studying, institutions must open
w eek en d class ( Satur days &
Sundays) for every course. This is
common practice in busy and hard
working nations.
6. Open Foreign Language Courses
We need to learn foreign languages
to do business or work successfully
with foreign people. We need to
open more foreign languages such
mandarin (Chinese), Thai which
become more popular for business
apart from English language.

Science and Research should be useful to the betterment of mankind: Vice President
PIB Delhi
The Vice President of India, Shri M.
Ven k aiah Naidu h as said that
Scientists play a key role in providing
d ata and sh o uld f ocu s on th e
requirements of the common man,
more importantly of the farmer, and
help in formulating strategies for
b etter Go vern ance. He was
add ressing th e Scientists an d
Researchers at the National Remote
Sen sin g Cen tr e ( NRSC) , in
Hyderabad today. The Chairman,
ISRO, Dr. K. Sh ivan and other
dignitaries were pr esent o n the
occasion.
The Vice President said that ISRO
with its state-of-the-art facilities has
been harnessing space technology
for rural and urban development. He
further said that ISRO maintains one

of the largest fleet of communication
and remote sensing satellites with
the v er satile w or kh or se, Po lar
Satellite Launch Vehicle (PSLV)
becoming a favoured carrier. After
making every Indian proud with the
success of Chandrayaan-1 and Mars
Orbiter Spacecraft, now ISRO is
gear in g u p f or th e lau nch o f
Chandrayaan-2 early next year, he
added.
The Vice President said that rural
d ev elo pment is v ital f or th e
cou n tr y’s gr ow th an d sev eral
national flagship programmes are
being implemented in the country
f or th e same. Fo r eff ectiv e
implementation of those schemes,
there is a need for optimal utilisation
of satellite data for mapping and
monitoring the resources and also

take up impact assessment studies,
he added.
Saying that India is committed to
acco rd high p rio rity to w ater
conservation and its management
through Watershed Development
Component of Kisan Sinchaayi
Yojana, the Vice President said that
satellite data is being used to verify
the execu tion of wo rks un der
w ater shed
d ev elo pmen t
programme and also to assess the
impact in terms of additional crop
area.
While lau din g I SRO f or its
innumerable achievements, the
Vice Pr esident ask ed th e
prestigious organisation to take up
futuristic, innovative projects for
societal benefits.
The Vice President said that in

view of the increasing demand for
citizen centric services NRSC has to
play an important role in providing
Satellite Data and expan d its
technical interactions with various
states for capacity building. Based
on its expertise and capability, he
w as con fid en t th at NRSC w ill
intensify its efforts to come up with
inn o vativ e
citizen -cen tric
applications for national flagship
programmes, he added.
Follo w in g is th e text o f Vice
President’s address:
“I am h ap p y to be h ere to day
amo ngst the I SRO scien tific
commun ity an d u nd erstan d
firsthand the excellent work being
carried out in this important centre.
I am also glad to see lo t o f
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